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Strictly middling, . WE INVITE ATTENTION WE INVITE ATTENTION7"""""a
. Ujg Resolatioas of Thaaks.

Armory Horneti Nest Riflemen.
Charlotte, N. C May 18, 1882.

Where as, The ladies who so tastily

11

ioaiot
Strict low nuddiiua.
iiow nuaauna. -
Tinges ; --TO OUR STOCK OF- -

CHAS. R. JOSES, Editor aadTropnof. Storm cotton................

SURPRISING'TIIE TOUKTC
A Washington dispatch informs us

that John W. Dorsey, the indicted star
router, for whom search was being
made by United States marshals in
several States, surprised the court by
answering to his name after the mar-

shals' had reported that ihe could not be

decorated our armory for the approach-
ing 20th May celebration have placed
this company under lasting obligations;

Sales yesterday 28 bale.
' - t--

And whereas we desire to make some OharlMte Frdnc Blarket.
MAY 17, 1882.

BUYING PBICXS.

.FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1882. recognition of the same; therefore, b
- ;i-t- FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,Resolved, That while we appreciate

Com, pet baan'l W&1.00their kindness and consideration, weParson Massey baa opened the cam-

paign against llahone In Virginia. UAL, " i 1.00
Whxat
Bxams. "white. DeVbiishairrJ""." 1.252.50

Whlcb is now fall and
Our ettock Embraces a

found; He had, it seems, been in Wash-
ing for ten days, while they werepre-tendin- g

to hont for him; Mr. Dorsey
seems to come and go at pleasure.
When it suits him to go into court he

complete. We keep the beat Goods made, will sen them at the lowest possible price andfull fine of Goods of all grades, and of various styles and prices, being weUadaiedfc wSfZSth11 t0,HU Phasera call and satisfy themselves of the truth of aaserttona : and couutr,

feel our inability to express our grati-
tude in more fitting terms than to vote
each and every one our heart-fe- lt

thanks. - -
We invite all to give usPkas, Clay, per bnsh. I.00&1.10There were landed In New York last

Monday 6,741 immigrants. May, l.ou
White. " : 1.25

Resolved 2d. That we also tender our Tlotjb l. 3S. "RSSMim & BROroes, and when it don't, he don't. The
mramtty 825aS.50

Xxtra. 2 75a3.00
Super , 2.5Oa3.00

sincere thanks to our fellow townsman
Mr. J. EL Van Ness, for pictures fur-nishe- dj

and placing the same on the
Senator Mitchell, of PeorjsyitswJl outl of Washington are becoming
snooks, and respectfuilydeclines diculous.ancflhe administration of jus-- Oits, shelled 65a75 grttfla and gXeatctneB.DSHD JTkuitwalls of our armory. -play second fiddle to Don Cameron.

Resolved 3d, That these resolutions Apples, per m. 56Peaches, peeled 18a20
" Unpeeled ... 7a8

Blackberries 85
be given to The Daily Observer,
with requst that they be published.We think Mr. Stephens of Georgia,

would hardly' fancy being sneered to
dftftth and have his funeral celebrated

WILSON & 'BUR IVELL,
TVholesale & Retail

DRUGGISTS,
Potatoxb

FRESH MINERAL WATER

Both Foreign and Domestic,

Sweet 60a65
Irish...... 76at.00

JIEUT. X J. J&.HRENS,
Seegt. J. W. Cobb,
Will. Hall, Committee. BUTOB

North Carolina. 2C625
see, per dozen. 14al5PoultryEpiscopal Council Bishop, Opposes a

by a few "independent" mourners.

Cincinnati is trying td get up a name
for mmsic, but Cincinnatigreat forte
is in converting live hog into dressed

Just Received, atDivision of the Diocese.
Norfolk, Va May 18. At the ses Trade T;W

ticea farce. Big thieves and distin-
guished malefactors snap their fingers
at them while only the small and insig-

nificant law-breake- rs stand in awe of
them. Howgate steals a half a mil-

lion and is permitted to walk out
from jail, ride out at pleasure, and,
finally escorted by his guard to visit
his family walks off, and the guard
comes back without him. He after-
wards writes a letter to a friend in
Washington from his sequestered re
treat that he will report when the gov-

ernment gets ready to try him ; that he
got tired of fooling his time away in
jail waiting on it.

Mr. Dorsey, charged with being the
head of a big ring whose swindles run

Dr.J.fl.McAden's Drug Storesion of the Episcopal council to-da-y,

Bishop Whittle refused to entertain thepork, which she does in about hair a
minute.

A neero in Washington started out to
question of a division of the diocese. Offer a Large Stock of

Chickens 20a25
Spring 15a20
Ducks... 20a25
Turkeys, per IB. 8
fleese 25a85

Bm, per lb., net 8al0
Mutton, per n., net '

Pork, " " 8a9
SELLING PRICKS WH0LXS1LX.

Bulk Msats
Clear rib sides lU&allty

COFFKX
Prime Bio 14al6M
Good 12ial5

lie claimed that under tne canon ne
alone had the right to take the initia-
tive in the matter. Considerable dis-
cussion ensued when the Bishop stated

gARATOGA
--

yiCHY,

Irom Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A new water re-
sembling the Imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic, also.

A 11 Goods in their line at Lowest
take up a collection for the widow of

John Brown, and now dresses in such
Hia iM tn ATcite the envv of all the that if the council decided to have a

meeting of the parishes the coming
year, and if a majority of the parishes Market Prices.Whtte lOall

Yellow 7i Haten Natural Mineral Water, mayl6up into the millions, comes and goes at MOLASSKS
Cuba 45pleasure, while United states marsnais

colored swells iu town.
- -

Gen. Chalmers, who announces him-

self as an independent candidate for
Congress in Mississippi, says the Dem-

ocratic party has left hinu We never
knew a renegade who didn't put in that
same plea.

Sugar Syrup 85a5 Recommended very highly as a cathartic and alare dancing around the country in a Choice New Orleans 6a75
Common.- - 40a45

Saltvain search for him. What humbug terative and tn all forms of dyspepsia.
ALSO,gery. If either of these individuals had Liverpool line 1.00al.25

coarse 85al.00 LOW PRICES 01 IICASES C0N6&ESS WATXR,been ordinary sneak thieves and had

favored a division ne wouia not oppose
such action, but until he was satisfied
that the majority of the laity favored it
he assumed his prerogative. A plan will
be offered to-morr- for ascertaining
the wishes and views of the laity on
the subject,

Shot on the Road.
Memphis, May 18. LeviJlPreston, a

farmer living eight miles below Mem-
phis, was shot dead last night. Suspi-
cion points to one Clark with whom
Preston had a fight near the scene of
the murder early in the evening. Clark
left for home at 6 o'clock. Preston re-

mained until 9 and was shot as he was

It costs the government 0275,000 a picked a pocket, or stolen aiinendus- -
CASES BOCK BRIDGE ALUM,10ter,1 they would have been securely

ocked ut. nromctlv tried, convicted

Corn, per gallon. fl.75ais.00
ByeT " 52 OOa&OO

Apple, per gallon. $2. 00a&00
Peach, $2.50

Wont. Scnppemong, per gallon. $1.50

pitsceUaucouB.
CASXS BUFFALO LITHIA.10 WI HAYK 8TOPPKD SELLING AT COST, BUT OFFER GOODS ATand sentenced long ago.

When people steal at Washington And a full supply of

year to pay the surgeons! who examine
applicants for pensions. How much

the surgeons make in addition for
passing those who are not entitled to
pensions la not so easily got at," ; ;

Louisville has been selected as the
headquarters of ; the --&aprem Lodge

thev must steal enough to command
IMPORTED APOLLINaRIS SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICESthe respect of the court.

MURDERING SEVERAL BIRDSridinsr aione the road towards home.
AST)' The Republicans in Congress ousted

Kniirhts of Honor, and Supreme Treas
The report of the gun was heard by
several persons.

Weather.
Chalmersbf Mississippi, from his seat WITH

ONE STONE. fknyadi Janos Waters.urer R. J. Breckinridge; of Springfield, on Charge of having swindled Lynch

Ttat the Public cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock of

SPRING GOODS,TCv and Suoreme Ttewirter B. F. Nel coloredcempetitor. Now the National Middle Atlantic States slightly
son, of Wooster, Ohio, have been order-- 1st-Gett- ing a gond square Meal at the Eitremewarmer, fair weather, easterly winds,Republican, the organ of the Republi-

can Congressmen, endorses Chalmers Low Price ot 40 cents.stationary or lower pressure. THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !
South Atlantic fair weather, varia 2nd. Helping the Ladles of Calvary Church, who

have united to furnish refreshments for the
Public tor the 17th, 18th, 19ta and 20th of

JUST RECEIVED.as an Independent candidate.
ed to remove. tneir omcea wwa city.

Philadelphia Record: Prices of many
necessaries of life are rising, and labor

ble winds mostlv north easterly, sta
May. JTUNYADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.CONGRESS YESTERDAY. Honing to realize something to help the church 3, MME9 Wsaie Street,that has labored so long in that missionary work
apr2of Be formation and Evangelization.

Doors ODen from 6 o'clock a. m. to 11 o'clock p.THE SENATE DISCUSSES THE AS A CATHARTIC:
Does A wine glass foil before breakfast.

strikes are announced on all hands.
Yet the representatives of the people in
Congress steadily refuse to lessen the
enormous and unnecessary drain upon
the productive energies of the country
by reducing the surplus revenues.

m. each day, In the opaclous and convenient room
under the Commercial Bank, next door to MetroFIVE PER CENT. LAND BILL. The Lancet "Hunytdl Janos. Baron Lieblg af

firms that its richness in aperient salts surpassespolitan Hotel, on Tryon street
In addition to a meal, sandwitches. ice cream. that of all other known waters." BURGESS NICHOLS,

tionary or lower temperature, higher
pressure.

i i

Mothers! Mother!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken ol your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so. go at
once andget a bottle of MBS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer Immediately depend upon it : there Is no
mistake about It There H not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who will not tell you at once
that It will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It is perfectly sale to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-

scription of one of the oldest and best physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere.
25 cents a bottle.

cold lemonade, coffee. Ac. 4c . will be furnishedThe House Continues the Consideration The British Medical Journal' 'Hunradl Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficaciousof Amendments to the National Bank anerient water."

to those who may not wish a full meal at reasona-
ble rates.

Attentive ladles and gentlemen will be presentCharter Bill, which are Varied and ALL KIHBI fttrot, vvrcnem, Benin. "wvanaoir gooa ana
prompt success: most valuable."Numerous. to attend to all the wants or the puouc

Any friendly to Calvary church will be gratefully Prof. Bamberger, Vienna "I have prescribed
these writers witn remarKabie success."

Gen. Robert Smalls. (colorea reeis
very sore over the recent Refusal of tht
Revere House proprietors, In Boston, to
give him a room. TheBcalnAdver
User tries to show that iSraallfl could"

Washington, May 18. Senate remembered it they will send in provisions to
furnish table during the time. So far the people FU N ITURFProf. Scamoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none

The Senate passed the bill appropriat but this."have been liberal, but more help is needed.
maylS 8t Prof. Lancur Brunton, M. D., F. s. London.ing 22,271 lo reimburse certain citizens

of Henderson, Tenn., for excessive as I"More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses
not find a resting-plac- e at tiat dignified. them in efflcacv.There are fierce brain storms that shatter a OLD POINT COMFORT, Frof. Atcen, M. d., r. K. a., Hoyai suniary uos--

man's organization, his nerves shnek for relief, and Fried- -pltal, Netley. "Frelerred to ruuna
richshaU."and neuralgia banishes rest. At such a time, If VIRGINIA.

XT X

7

BEDDING, &C.
A FVLL Lm 9M

Cheap Bedsteds,
AHBLOUESBt,

Parlor & Ckamber Suits.

the miserable sufferer would use Benson's Celery
and Chamomile Pills, he would find perfect HYGENIA HOT-E- L JOHN H. MoADEN,

Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist.situated 100 yards from Fort Monroe. Open all
THAT HTSBAND OF MINK, North Tryon 8c, CHARLOTTE, N.the rear. Equal to any hotel In the U. 8. Sur

roundings unsurpassed; appointments table and
service unexcelled. Bathing, boating, fishing and A1A1

Is three times the man he was before he began
using ' Wells' Health Benewer." Si. Druggists
Depot J. EL McAden, Charlotte, N. C DON'T GO TO SARATOGAdriving specially attractive. ly are-so- rt

for Southern people. Terms less for equal

caravansary because all the rooms were
occupied. Smalls avers that he had en-

gaged a room some days before, his ar-

rival. It is a clear case of drawing the
color line in Boston. ;

Louisville Courier-Journ- al : The Re-

publicans of North Carolina have made
an alliance with the whisky party, and
are making war on the temperance
people, while in Virginia they allied
themselves with the repudiators and
declared for the repudiation of public
faith.: is very easily understood
by those who have followed the history
of the ReDublican party as a megatha- -

When you can get water Just as fresh and sparkm m

Keeps the Uuui Healthy accommodations than any resort m the country. ling as when it Bows orom tne spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water tn large block tin reservoirsClimate free from Malaria: and tor Insomnia truly

wonderful In Its soporific effect. Wend for circular ECwhich we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J- - H. MoADEN,

It your want a sweet mouth and breath. If the
gams become spongy they lose their power to hold describing hygienic advantages, etc.

may 1 8 8 m HARRISON PHOE BUS, Prop'r. iiruggui ana unemist.their teeth. The use of 80Z 3DONT Is invaluable
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

because It removes the tartar which separates the
teeth and gums. Refpeshments Everybodrytn

and competent druggists, day or night
July28

THE KING'S MOUNTAIN
Horveford'a Acid Phokphfttes

in seasickness is of great value. Its action on the

sessments levied upon them by General
Grant in 1862.

The 5 per cent land bill.was taken up
as unfinished business.

Saulsbury's amendment prohibiting
States receiving money from applying
any of it to pay agents employed to pro-
cure it was modified by Beck, by adding
thereto the words "except this be in ac-

cordance with laws of the Stat9 passed
after the passage of thi3 act." Adopted.

Gorman offered an amendment, which
was accepted by the friends of the bill,
requiring the payment of 5 per cent, to
be made in cash, instead of bonds.

The bill then went over.
The bill appropriating $50,000 for a

public building at Greensboro, N. C,
passed.

Executive session.
Adjourned.
Hoube On motion of Wise, of Vir-

ginia, a bill was passed changing the
boundaries of the fourth collection dis-
trict of Virginia, and making Hewport
News a porbof entry. - r ? :

The House then, resumed considera-
tion of the bank charter extension bill,
the pending question being . on the
amendment offered by Mr. Buckner, of
Missouri, reducing the period for which
banks may extend their charters from
twenty to ten years.

The amendment was rejected yeas
92, nays 116.

Robertson, of Louisiana, moved to
reduce the period to two years and stat-
ing that he would avail himself of the
latitude allowed to debate, proceeded
to make some remarks about "the bro

BROTHERSDURING TIIEnerves of the disturbed stomach is soouung ana
effective.

ALL-HEALI- NG SPRINGS CO.
Bedford alum akd Ikoh BFRiues Watkb ash ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION Will open for the season of 1882, on the 15th dayMass. The great tonic and alterative contains

twice as much iron and fffty per eenc more alum-- of May. They have enlarged their hotels to ac-
commodate 200 guests, and have added everytnum than any "alum and iron mass" known.

Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so amusement calculated to promote health and co nyLadles Monumental Association will serve
Refreshments in the basement of the First

National Bank building, on Tryon street, during
lon These wonuerrui waters cure vyspepsia,general, bold by au druggists or any standing.

Prices reduced one half. Sick Headache, Constipation and all Derange
bisjI 1 tf

rien hypocrite during the last twenty
years. , .

"

Ex-Govern- C.C Washburn, of Wis
consin, who died last Sunday at Eureka
Springs, Wisconsin, was one of five

brothers, all of whom became distin"
guished in American politics. Three,
if not more, of them were governors of
States, and four were in Congress at
the same time. One of them was
United States Senator from Illinois
during the war, had much influence
with President Lincoln, and was largely
instrumental in making Grant the man
he is.

the three days of the coming celebration, com-
mencing on the 1 8th inst.

ments of thH Digestive Organs. All Skin Diseai
and Ulcers of every kind. Scrofula, Catarrh i

all Kidney Affections yield to their healing virtues.The receipts from the entertainment are to be
added to a fund now being raised to assist in

tatesville, IsT.C,
--LARGEST STOCK--

OP

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH Syphilitic patients who had visited Hot Springs of
Arkansas without relief, found It here last season.
The Waters have a peculiarly beneficial effects up

building a monument' over the graves of the Con-
federate dead, buried in Elmwood Cemetery, and
the Ladles make an especial appeal to everybodyMAY 18. 1882 on Female complaints, and many distressing

eases were cured last season. The owners intend
to make this the most eommete Health Resort inPRODUCE.

WnjoHSTOH Spirits Turpentine steady, at 43a.
the United States. Besides a Table d'hote they

for contributions to an end so praiseworthy.
mayl6 tl

TO THE PUBLIC. will open a Restaurant, and visitors may suit their
Rosin quiet, $1.05 tor strained; $1.70 for good tastes ana their purses, excursion ackets wiu oe

Issued from all points to King's Mountain, the de--strained. Tar steady, at Sl.oa. Corn steady;
Dot for these SDrines. For further Information.prime white 6; mixed U3.
address DR. F. M. GARRETT, Manager, King's GENERAL MERCHANDISEBaltmoke hoom Floor quiet and lower; I AM prepared to PROVE that I have discovered

the vegetable antidote tor SCHOFULA-th- at
my remedy wnx xxfkl the disease from the sys-
tem, thus rendering tt the best blood purifier

Mountain, N. c. apns? am
Howard street and Western super $3 503$4.50:
extra $4.76&$5.75: family $d.o0$7.00; City

known. Cure certain, speedy and permanent, am
a Tonie and Alterative it is highly recommended.
Send for circular containing testimonials of mirac AT- -

PU BLIC CELEBRA TIONS.
There is no people however rude, no

people however enlightened which has
not its celebrations of some sort and
which does not take pleasure in them.
The savage of the plain or fairest per-petuat- es

the memory of triumphs oyer

MUls,superS4.60Qia4.6U; extra $4.75tS6.70; ttio
brands 87 263S7.37: Patapsco family $H. Wheat

Southern steady; western dull: Southern red
$1.85&$1.89; amber $1.40S$I45; No. 2 Western
winter red spot. May St.4014- - Cern South-er-a

fairly active; Western doll; Southern white

ulous cures. My testimonials come, not from the
Territories of the far West, but from well known
citizens of North Carolina. Indorsed by the drug TUB MOST FATORABtE TERMS AKTD Iff COKIPETITION WITH ANYONWILDER'S89: southern yeuowrtntBtMS. gists oi tne Bute, ror saie by araggists generally.
Over 3.000 bottles sold, all report favorable. v JOBBERS IW THE COTJNTBT. THBrwiLt BEGtADTO

quote Prices to Tps. trade.References for personal reliability. Rt. Rev.BALTOtoas might Oats, dull; Southern 60- -
Taos. Atkinson. D. D.. of N. C: Rev: C. J. Gibson.62; western white 62; mixed 61; Pennsylvania maris u I ? .D. D., Petersburg. Vs. ; Geo. A. Foote, M. D , War Hi- -60o2. Provisions arm; mess porn old $19.76;

pew $20. 00. Hulk meats shoulders and clear rib ren county; Hon. J. J. Davis and Hon. CM. Cooke,
Franklin county. N. C.sides, pacaea vvstDizw. oaoon wnoutoers ilma;

For farther information and orders for myclear Tft sides 18Vi; hams 1 514915. Lard pe-

nned 12- - Coffee quiH; Rio cargoes ordinary Bested?, address mb& job vsbsun,
apr25 U Franklin. N. CtotaUHtryi. sunr nrmer: a son: id. whis

key quiet, at $1.20$1.21. Freights dial.
s -

LIHE! LIME! LIKE!1 COTTON.
t-- i slou will find a choice and complete stock of RECEIVEB TO-DA- Y.

-

Galvkstoh Irregular; middling llc;iow mid

ken banks" of the Mississippi, praising
the patriotic message of the President
orrthat subject. He then withdrew his
amendment. '

Hammond, of Georgia, offered his
amendment providing that jurisdiction
for f suits (hereafter brought by or
against any national banking associa-
tion except suits between them and the
United States or its officers and agents
shall be the same as the jurisdiction or
suits brought by or against banks not
organized under any law of the Unit-
ed States which do or might do bank-
ing business where such nationaibank-in- g

associations may be doing business
when such suits may be begun, j, Agreed
to without division.

Randall, of Pennsylvania, offered an
amendment providing that in the or-
ganization of any banking association
intended to replace any existing bank-
ing association and retaining the name,
the holders of stock in the expiring as-

sociation shall be entitled to preference
in the allotment of shares in the new
association in proportion to the number
of shares held by them respectively in
the expiring association. Adopted.

H oilman, of Indiana, offered an
amendment providing that every bank-
ing association which shall obtain the
the benefit of this act shall pay the cost
of proofs of preparing plates for such
new circulating notes as shall be issued
to it, and all other costs incidental to
the substitution of such new circulat

dling lMfec: good ordinary 11c; net receipts
TTAVING now two more Kilns hi addition to our11U; gross 11 u; saies zuu; scoes lo.'tva; ex-

ports eoastwlse ; to Great Britain ; to PURE ! FRESH DRUGS, We 'have added to our stock a full line olWe have added to oar stock a fpll line ofX PERPETUAL KILN we are now prepared to
continent ; to France ; to channel

riUL ORDERS PROMPT!-- ,
Nobiolk Dull; middling 11 fee: net receipts Cents' Cassimere Suitsvon short notice, and at prices that defy competi

Colden's, Leibig's Liquid Extract73; grons 72; stock 14,634; exports ooast-w?-w

454; sales 800; exports to Great Britain tion we guarantee quality, ana make no charge
unless Lime proves satisfactory.ri to eonanani .

Wilmington Dull . middling llc; low mid. OF WHITE VESTS ZDTTSTEiRS.
We have an agency tn Charlotte of A C. Smn-mervlll- e;

who will receive orders for small lots at
reduced prices.

Reference as to quality of Lime given on appli BEEF and TONIC 1NVIGORATOH.
Itntt 117 ldc; good ordinary 10 916c; receipts
220; groM 220; sales ; stock 2,698; exports
oovttwtse ; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

cation. BKUTHUtS,
Box No 88. Gaftaey City 8. C.

mar7 8mAugusta Quiet; middling 11U; low mid

ALSO A LARGE LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,TRY IT.dling Ul&o; good ordinary lOftc; rseetpU37;
shipments .. ; sales 103.

his foe in his own rouglrway, with war
dances, feasting iand such display as
their untutored igenius-coul- d devise,
whole civilized peoplein all times have
had their special days set apart to com-

memorate some special event in their
history, in the celebration of which the

.while people took an active part and
fabulous sums of money were expend-

ed. Such were the Olympic games of
Greece, the triumphal marches of Rome,
which became institutions of these re-

spective countries and had much
to do, no doubt, with fostering and
keeping alive the patriotic spirit, for

' which those people were noted and are
still remembered.

feJEhese celebrations amount to more
than a mere passing popular demon-

stration of idle show. There issome- -

thing deeper, of more meaning intern,
t They are 'history epitomized, drama

condensed, the results of grand events,
desperate struggles, and magnificent
achievements, brought back to mem-
ory, and bringing the present fate to
face with ihe ast

They are trrfc certain- - extent, and no
small one, the measure of patriotism,
for when a people cease to celebrate'Jthe
worthy achievements of their sires, they
begin to forget, and when they ,forget

1 " they soon lose the'pride of nationalify
which once constituted their glory. The

- people which treasures hot what-- ' is

" worth treasuring in its history, lias
parted with, the better part of itsFman-hoo- d,

and soon falls to the rear in the
'' ' ft m 1',.".'

I
0ChahLejtoK Quiet ; middling 12; low mid E CIGARS I XOBAC C09 J 8ocn M Scarrs' Tles- - Suspenders. blOves and 611k Handkerchiefs. ... Ladies' Dress Goods and Parasols

E
dling llc, good ordinary lH4c; net receipts
596; gross 596 sales 60; stock 10,279;
exports ooMtwUe 1,282, to Great Britain ;
to continent ; to France ; to chan-
nel .

rWING to recent advances on ICE by the desl- -
CLOSING OUT AT REDTJCKD; PRICES.

THE FINEST SELECTION in the CITY,vs ers North and the high prices ol fuel here we
are compelled to advance-th- e prices of ICE forNaw York weak: sales 424: middling ud--ing notes for old ones, in addition to

lands 1214c; middling Orleans 12tac; consolidated Deluding the famous LA PARSPA brand ot Cigarsthisseason dating froth and after May 1st, the
following will be the rates delivered from the ELIA8 8 COBLE N,net receipts 2 057; exports to Great Britain 4,286;

to France 4,709; to continent 4,930; to channel wagon to consumers In any part of the city:
the tax now imposed on banking asso-
ciations by law. Adopted.

On motion of Crapo, of Massachu- -
cmf fa fVa 11uMnfv o m nvrl man f nraa in

2Vfe pounds Daily Delivery.- - 85c per week Chemicals and Toilet Melts, ITIASONIC TEiriPLK BUILDING.
FUTURES.

nvvwt vug ivuv n iug uiuvuuuivu w w co iu
serted at the end of section 7 of the bill : may 17 11

o . ouc
8 " " 00c "
0 m si.io

16 ... . 1.60 "
20 2.10

an assortment, and everything generally kept in a"And the franchise of such association Nxw Yobx Net receipts 41; gross 41. first class Drug Store, special attention given io
Futures closed steady; sales ids.uw baieais hereby extended for the sole purpose

ot liquidating their affairs until such PhyslcianB' rresenpuons uay ana nigm. oawTo Restaurants. Ice Cream Dealers, Soda Foun AMERICA STILL RJRlTlfEB. AHADltaction guaranteed.
affairs are finally closed.

rw-- GIVE MS A CALL. &flSection 8 has reference to banking
tains, 4c., lAe per pound. Special contracts for
large quantities.

We are now manufacturing a superior quality of
lee from distilled water taken from Springs there-
by rendering this ICE the most desirable for

May 12.08a.00
Jane......... - 12.l2a.18
July 122201.28
August 12 8201.83
September - ll.W93i.00
October 11.48S.49

Corner Trade and CoUege Street;associations which ao not avail their
selves of the provisions of this act.

Cannon, of Illinois, offered the follow domestic use. customers who do not desire reeu apr
lar quantities daily can procure of the driver or at
the office cash ticket All persons are reanested

November 11.81 QQ
December. 1J.82.B8
January 11.45. 48 to report any Irregularities in the reception of their Sparkling CatawtaSpringsu.eoe.ooFebruary. (THE BESTIHREAProRSEWINP MACTIP&)

ing amendment as an additional sec-
tion to the bill "that the national banks
now organized or hereafter organized
having a capital of $150,000 or less shall

snpmy. j
We also have a large stock select Laths. Lumlarch.......

Apm. , CATAWBA COUNTY, N. C.ber, Shingles, Jtc, and Coal for family, foundry
not be reauired to keep or deposit withcrana marcu, oi uawvua. men rwno

. ana smun s use. , ,
- Thankful for a very generous support in the
pastwesoHctta.oonttauance pf the fame tn the rpHK best Medicinal Mineral Waters and mostthe Treasurer of the United States, FINANCIAL.- ,

'3.' j . . .. NawTioaa,united States bonds in excess of sio.-- niture, promising! our . best tnorts ; to Blease alL
000 as security for their circulating er,respectm MmjL.48IAExchange,...

Governments generally unchanged

La"feel thatthey are of noble mpiild
inspired to iSoble deeds' --that

the prestige " Mf the f'namexr
""fame they inherit may not 1e lessened

extensively fitted up place In the, State, near

Hickory aqd Western North Carolina Railroad, Ismays lm" P. O Box 158, Charlotte, N. C.notes anduch of i these banks having
on depostCbonds in excess of that New 6's,........v

jrour ana a nan per cents,.
Four per oents... Six Cord It M Siootit.20J open for select guests.amount r authorized to reduce their

circulatlbiL1y deposit of lawful money Money ..i.
State bonds Inactive DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH For further particulars address .
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in them, juad many, a son has m,a.de
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the nameOls fatheif and the deeds It
inspired td?-fen- d so many a nation Sas1

been spurred on gl6ry's path to pre
Rflrre tha Taiorels which dead genera

Dr. E.O. ELLIOTT,consider and to lay that motion on the Awarded all th&iSbii&rs "M thviSTOCKS-irreg- ular and VkQlVi lower than1 7es--; 'i AW important dis Proprietor.table. y.
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..'.iUii4Alal ama Class A, small.
Alal ama Class B, n's .7 . . ATLANTAuii tue laur motion, bluuuk t tuai ue

hoped that the House would; jtrayersQ
the actlonjust taken. The motion q

Mtf family ma
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1and varied 'decoration, arejgll
Wliings In theniselvev bnt in thefcpv- -

TTf A TV- - t,TAskyeuf Grocer. :CmoAGO, May 18.-7X- 116 meat4 m all
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